
Explore Awards are matching grants. That means every dollar you request must be matched by a dollar from other sources.  Matches may be cash or in-
kind including actual trip expenses (transportation, admission, out-of-pocket costs) or the value of paid or unpaid time contributed by staff or volunteers, 
such as teachers, administrators, chaperones, nurses, or family members).  You need not show expenses or matches for every budget category. For 
additional help, please review the guidelines and tips at TeachingtheHudsonValley.org or contact us at info@teachingthehudsonvalley.org.  

BUDGET ITEMS Complete and initial 
AFTER your trip. 

Your match 
(Available resources & their source.) Funds requested Estimated total cost Actual costs (Attach invoices

or other proof for each item.) 

Transportation 

Admissions and/or programs 

Time spent by teachers or site 
staff (People x hours x pay rate.)  

Expenses paid by teachers or 
site staff (Please describe.) 

Admin or clerical time provided 
by school or site. (Number of 

hours x pay rate.) 

Unpaid chaperones (People x 
hours x $25.) 

Nurses or required aides 
provided by school. (People x 

hours x pay rate.) 

TOTALS


	Your match Available resources  sourcesTransportation: $100 from PTA
	Funds requestedTransportation: $400
	Estimated total costTransportation: 2 buses @ $250 = $500
	Actual costs Attach invoices or other proof for each itemTransportation: 
	Your match Available resources  sourcesAdmissions andor programs: 0
	Funds requestedAdmissions andor programs: $300
	Estimated total costAdmissions andor programs: 60 admissions @ $5 = $300
	Actual costs Attach invoices or other proof for each itemAdmissions andor programs: 
	Your match Available resources  sourcesTime spent by teachers or site staff People x hours x pay rate: $320
	Estimated total costTime spent by teachers or site staff People x hours x pay rate: 1 educator, 8 hrs @ $40 = $320
	Actual costs Attach invoices or other proof for each itemTime spent by teachers or site staff People x hours x pay rate: 
	Your match Available resources  sourcesExpenses paid by teachers or site staff Please describe: $60
	Funds requestedExpenses paid by teachers or site staff Please describe: 
	Estimated total costExpenses paid by teachers or site staff Please describe: Photocopying color maps, $60 
	Actual costs Attach invoices or other proof for each itemExpenses paid by teachers or site staff Please describe: 
	Your match Available resources  sourcesAdmin or clerical time provided by school or site Number of hours x pay rate:                 $30
	Estimated total costAdmin or clerical time provided by school or site Number of hours x pay rate: 1 admin, 1 hr @$30= $30
	Actual costs Attach invoices or other proof for each itemAdmin or clerical time provided by school or site Number of hours x pay rate: 
	Your match Available resources  sourcesUnpaid chaperones People x hours x 25: $300
	Estimated total costUnpaid chaperones People x hours x 25: 2 for 6 hrs @ $25 = $300
	Actual costs Attach invoices or other proof for each itemUnpaid chaperones People x hours x 25: 
	Your match Available resources  sourcesNurses or required aides provided by school People x hours x pay rate:                $240
	Estimated total costNurses or required aides provided by school People x hours x pay rate: 1 RN, 6 hrs @$40 = $240
	Actual costs Attach invoices or other proof for each itemNurses or required aides provided by school People x hours x pay rate: 
	Your match Available resources  sourcesTOTALS: $1050
	Funds requestedTOTALS: $700
	Estimated total costTOTALS: $1750
	Actual costs Attach invoices or other proof for each itemTOTALS: 


